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Richard G. Smith, P.A. 
(954} 557-1217 C9ll 
Realtor 
Commerelal/R^siaantial 
Keller Williams Realty 
3696 N, Federal Highway, #101 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33308 
(954) 630-7020 Office 
(954] 390-6025 Fax 
RGSsells@aol.com 

3029 Alhambra Street 
I'oit Lauderdale. FL 33304 

RI-: 
Leller of Inlcnl to purchfusc the propcrtj' located at. 

3029 A L H A M B R A STREET. FORT LAUDERDALE, FJL 333Q4 

Foliotf 5042-12-10-0720 

Dear Sirs: 

The purpose of this letter is to describe the gcncial terms of the intcnl o flhc iindersigned_or its nominees, MICHAEL 
HOWARD ("BUYER "), to acquire tfie above referenced real estnle (" PROPERTY ") from the current owner(s) of 
record, VINTRO TOR LAUDERDALE LLC ("SELLER "). 

1. PROPERTY: 
12,500 sq. ft. wth 2763 sq. fl. building. 

2. PURCHASE PRICE; 
S3,U00,O0O.OD (Two Million Dcllars). 
(S) oil cash lo the "SELLER" 

3. CONTRACT PREPARATION: 
SELLER will submit a complete Purchase and Sale Agieemcot 
("CONTRACT") within filken (10) day.s of excculion of this Letter 
Ofhitent. Seller covenants that It will not offer the PROPERTY for 
.sale during this period. 

4. SURVEYS, PLANS & 
PKRMITS: 

SELLER sihall provide cuircDt suiYeys of tllc existing FROPKRTY 
within ten (10) day.s after c.ieculion of the Letter of Intent. Further, 
SELLKR shall, to the extent available, pmvide copies of pennils, 
building plans, engineering, end such infomistiDn relates to tlie 
proposed acquisition of the subject propcrtj'. 

5. TITLE COMMITMENT; 

SELLER shall provide a copy of the Oivner's Title Insurance Policy 
v^Woli was issued to it upon its purchase of the subject property 
wilhm (10) days after tlie execuUon of (Ills Letter oflmenl. Such 
Policy shall provide its current legal desciipdon of the PROPERTY 
including copies of recorded instructions known by the o\vncr(s) thai 
presently affect the use and/or merchantability of the PROPERTY. 
Such instruments sliall include, but not be Ihnlted to easement, right 
of way, and boundary line ngreements, etc. 



6. ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS: 

SRLl ,ER sliall, within tec (10) days after the execution of the Inciter 
of Intent, deliver to the PURCHASKR copies of any and all reports 
tests, surveys or examinations conducted by any private, local state or 
federal iudividuals, agencies or catities concerning cnviroruncnlal 
matters or hazardous materials affecting, contained within or upon or 
pertaining to the PROPERTY in nny manner whntsoever as conlaincd 
ia tlic SELLER'S records or reasonably known to exist as required by 
th is provision, but not in the possession of the SELLER, the scl ler 
shall provide fhc location of such reports and will reasonably assist 
the BUYER in procuring such records at the SELLER'S expense. 

7. REVffiW & FEASIBII ,11Y PERIOD; 

It is expected that tiic Buyer will niquirc approximateIj' 30 days fi-om 
(lie Effective Dale of the Purchase and Sale Agreement in wiilch to 
review their due diligence and feasibility. If, prior to tlie expiration of 
the Review and Feasibility period, the BUYER dcteiniines, its sole 
discieiion, not proceed witli the acquisition of the PROPERTY, the 
BUYER has the option to unilaterally terminate the CONTRACT and 
receive a full refund of any earnest money deposit and any interest 
accruing theielo. Biij'cr acknowledges that it is buying (he propeity 
for residential. 

8. RlGin TO INFORMATION 

SELLER ftgiees to promptly provide to BUYER any 
informalion in the possession of SEIXER in relation to the 
PROPLRl Y, which moy be requested verbally, or in writing by 
BtfYER, An initial list of icqucsted information is attached hei-eto as 
Appendix "A ", llie duty to provide such information and materials, 
as it becomes known to the SELLER .'Shall be a continuing duly upon 
the SEU.CR during the period of the CONTRACT and shall not bo 
discharged unlil after closing and recording. 

9. DEPOSrrS: 

Concurrently with the execution of the CONTRACT. BUYER shall 
deposit, in cash, tlie amount of Fifty Thowsaiid dotlgrs 
fSSQ.OOO.DOl with Dean J. Trnnlalis Esq. Trust. Upon the expiration 
of the Review and Feasibility Period, and if BUY'ER elects to 
proceed with lite CONTRACT, BUYER shall deposit aa additional 
One Hundred Thousiuid Dollars fS100.OOD.001 widi said Attorney. 
All deposits shall be (a) leluined in the total to BUYER in the event 
BUYER provides wrillca notice of teriniaation of the CONTRACT 
prior to expiratiou of the Review & Tcasibilily Period and pursuant to 
section 8 above, or (b) credited against the BUYER'.S cash 
requirement at dosing. 

10. CLOSING; 
The closing oflhc transaction shall take place 30 dsys after 
the expiration of the Review and FeasibiliLy Period at the office of 
Dean Tranlalis Esq.,Wilton Maoois, FL 33305. 

INSPECTION OF PROPERTY: 



SELLER slmll pro\nde full access to the PROPKRTy subject to 
reasonable request ivitlun 24 - 4« hours by BUYER, SELLER wil I 
also provide access to tlie BUYER of the boolcs and records, 
correspondence flcid other docuinentvttou in the possession of die 
SEI.LER as such relates to the PROPERTY and as required under 
Appendix 'A" hereinafter. It is agreed that in the course of the 
Review Period, the PROPERTY will be visited and inspected by the 
BUYER and the BUYER'S personnel, consulting engineers, 
cnvininmental specialists and other specialists and tradesmen lliat it 
deems nccessaiy for its feasibility study. 'ITie BUYKR agrees to 
coordinate such visits with a dcsigiuited representative of Ihe 
SELLER with iwonable notice. 

12. PRORATIONS: All items of expenses, including propcttj' taxes shall be prorated as of 
dale of closing, 

13. CONTINGENCIES: .Subject to a30 day due review and feasibility period. 

14. BROKERAGE: 
The CONTRACT shall contain a provision whereby the SELLER 
shall be responsible for the payment of a cotnmission equal to 3% of 
the selling price lo Keller Williams Realty for realtor Richard G. 
Smith. Said commission shall be due aod payable at closing. 

15. A.SSIGNMENT Of AGREEMENT OR RESALE OF PROPERTY: 

The contract can be assigsablc. 

By acceptance of tills non-binding Letter of Intcnl, the BUYER, will immediately instract its counsel to pi'epare a 
formal Pui:chase and Sole Agreement ("CONTRACT") incorporating the terms and conditions contauicd herein. 

Agreed and Accepted Tlils_ 

SELLER 

BY: 

•Day of April .2013 

Printwl Name: 

Title: 

Date; 



Agreed md Accepted This_ / O Day of April .2013 

Printed Name: Michael Howard 

Tiile: 2m i j * V 

Pate: - ^ 

BUYER offers to pmchase the properly on the above terms and conditions. Unless this 
offer is signed by the SELLER and a copy delivered to BUYER no later than 5:00 PM 
on April 12,2013 this offer will expire. 



APPENDIX "A" 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Parcel ID # 5042 12 10 0720 
Property Type: Residential 
Property Address: 
3029 Alhambra Street 
Fort Lauderdare, FL 33304 

Legal Description: 
LAUDER DEL MAR 7-30 B LOT 16, 17 BLK6 

Current Owner 
VINTRO FORT LAUDERDALE LLC 


